Dianna Price
Agricultural Marketing Service
Commodity Procurement Staff:
Fruit and Vegetables; Poultry; Livestock and Seed
Phone: (202) 720-4237
Email: Dianna.price@ams.usda.gov

Ashley Thompson,
Procurement Analyst
USDA/DM/MS Procurement Operations Division
300 7th Street, S.W. Ste. 351
Washington, DC 20024
Phone: (202) 205-8191
Email: Ashley.Thompson@dm.usda.gov

Office of the Chief Financial Officer
Yvette L. Waul, Administrative Officer
Administrative Management Division
Stop 9003/Room 3422-B S.
1400 Independence Avenue, S.W.
Washington, DC 20250
Phone: (202) 690-4414
Email: Yvette.Waul@cfo.usda.gov

Desiree Clayton, Senior Business Analyst
USDA: Office of the Inspector General
Room 40-E
J. L. Whitten Federal Building
14th and Independence Avenue, S.W.
Washington, DC 20250
Phone: (202) 720-8348
Email: Desiree.Clayton@oig.usda.gov

Estela M. Diaz,
MRP AbilityOne Liaison; (APHIS, AMS and GIPSA)
4700 River Road
Riverdale, MD 20737
Phone: (301) 851-2537
Email: Estela.M.Diaz@aphis.usda.gov

Agricultural Research Service
Jennifer Friel, Procurement Analyst
5601 Sunnyside Avenue
Room 3-2106D
Beltsville, MD 20705-5000
Phone: (301) 504-1748
Email: Jennifer.Friel@ars.usda.gov

Mark J. Benedict, J.D.
Senior Staff Officer and FSIS and Disability SEPMSR Policy and Program Analyst and Strategic Planner
Excellence in Government Senior Fellow
Risk, Innovations, and Management Division
USDA, FSIS OPPD RIMD
1400 Independence Avenue, S.W.
Room 2941 Washington, DC 20250-3700
Phone: (202) 205-7913
Email: Mark.Benedict@fsis.usda.gov

Cele Aguirre-Bravo, Ph.D.
Small Businesses Sustainability Coordinator Business Operations; Acquisitions Management
Forest Service, Washington Office
1621 N. Kent Street, Suite 7072
Arlington, VA 22209-2132
Phone: (703) 605-5144
Email: Caguirre-bravo@fs.fed.us

George E. Pryor,
Agricultural Marketing Specialist
Farm Service Agency-Commodity Operations Division
Stop 0553/Room 5754-S
1400 Independence Avenue, S.W.
Washington, DC 20250
Phone: (202) 690-4799
Email: George.Pryor@wdc.usda.gov

Sharon Miner,
Marketing Specialist
Farm Service Agency-Commodity Operations Division
Stop 0553/Room 5754-S
1400 Independence Avenue, S.W.
Washington, DC 20250
Betty Kunkel,
Small and Disadvantaged Business Utilization/OSDBU Coordinator
Procurement Oversight and Support Staff/Office of the Director/ Kansas City Commodity Office
6501 Beacon Facility in Kansas City, MO 64131 STOP 8698
Phone: (816) 926-3295
Email: Betty.Kunkel@kcc.usda.gov

Brantt Lindsey,
Lead Contract Specialist
None Commodity AbilityOne Liaison
Farm Service Agency
Acquisition Management Division
Phone: (816) 926-1541
Email: Brantt.lindsey@kcc.usda.gov

Herbert Brown,
Program Analyst/AbilityOne Coordinator
USDA Office of Small and Disadvantaged Business Utilization
1400 Independence Avenue, SW
Room 1085
Washington, DC 20250
Phone: (202) 720-7380
Email: Herbert.brown@dm.usda.gov